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To M.H. "Out of 'thy own mouth •••• · ....... .. 
Vft!y? 
A body of students is one of the most complicntcd, inconsistent amalgamations 
th~t · c~n be constructed. On one hand we complain bitterly that we are being sub-
jected to autocratic control~ :u-id_on the other we refuse to sup!-)ort student govern-
ment in the ·most nomin~l way. '.~e complain about required retreats, parking regula-
tions, the cut system, a l~ck of intellectual And recreational activities, ~~d a ho,t 
of other problems; and we constantly refuse to air our criticism in a ·constructive 
manne~. · Yle ·confine our rem~rks ·· to ca.ustic, irresponsible tirades _and idle conver-
sation. We complain that we ar.e not being informed about Board activities, that 
there is a. lack of communication between the students and their student governmentyet 
we c_ry flt th~ mi~ery involved in attending a required assembly. "If liberty and 
equalfty, as is.thought by some~ ·are chiefly to be found in democraey, they will be 
best ·at.taine'd ~hen all persons . alike share in the government to the utmost." (Aristotle 
O~r student government is a voice of the students, the liaison between the students 
ana· the admi, .istration. rt is .. ,a valuable aid in the formation of policy that will ve 
of greatest bsnefit to the college and its students. 
Required Retreat·s 
·The Board formulated a proposal which 
has :een presented to the administration 
concerning the abolition of required ·re-
treats. The proposal read as foll~ns: 
·owe, the Student Bo~rd, suggest· that the 
administation c~ncel required retreats· for 
Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors on a ·two 
year trial bases. ,. . , 
The adminstati~~ deans accepted the 
proposal with a prom.;se to present tLi:.. 
suggestion to the a~nistration when they 
meet. However, they assured -us that noth-
ing will be changed in the retreat policy 
this year. 
SENIORS! STUDENT P L~CBMENT 
Representatives from the Indiana 
Employment Service will be on ~ampus , 
~ar~h J from 9:00 a.m. until· l2:00 p.m., 
+,o lnterview seniors for professional 
Placement. · Check the Bulletin Board for 
lof'!ation · · . . . . 
- The Indiana ·Employment Service .is 
interviewing seniors in fields but soci-
ology majors will be int~ested. to know 
·: t~at interviews for Y outh Corps can pe 
obtained through these interviews. . · 
-------· -----··------ - ····-------
GRADUATE AIDS 
A book listing the majority of 
oppo.rtuni ties for graduate. study in the 
U.S. is a.vaiJ.e.ble in the Placement 
Office. It ~ust be obtained ·from· the 
tean of Men or. ·v omen. !. • ~,. , 
.....____ ....,._ ---··--- - .. . .__.., - --·- --- - -· -·- - --- --·- . - --- ---- ---·-·-
"I 1 ve · changed ·my mind. " 
"Thank He~ven l Dqes it wor,k any better 
now?" · · 
MB 
DEATH OF A SALESM~N -----
Themori.e, Death of .a Salesman, taken 
from the play by Arthur-Miller, will be 
presented-Friday night in the auditorium 
--the first of a series of movies 
followed by discussion which are being 
sponsored by the English -Department. 
The movie program is as follows: · 
Feb. 19·. Death-. of a Salesman (USA) 
Msr. 5 Citizen Kane (USA) 
Mar~ 12· Ballad of A Soldier (USSR} 
Mar. 19 Red Shoes , (Britain) · 
Mar. 26 La Strada (Italy) 
Apr. 2 The Seventh Seal (Sweden) 
An admission of 5.0¢' per movie or . 
:~2. 00 for a series ticket. Even if you 
attend only four of the movies the 
season ticket is a savings. The movie 
will . begin at 8 p · .m. -with discussion 
immediately following. 
This i ·s the culture for -whic:h you 
·have been 1ud.tmg,. Why not take advan-
tage of the opportunity. 
-------~----------,· ---------- -·-·---.. .... 
INTRAMURAI.S-FEB. 21 --
11:00 Whiz Kids vs. Sugars 
12:00 Chews vs. Manuahs Mixers 
1,00 Trashmen vs. Joke.rs 
2:00 Old Dogs vs. Bombers 
. 3:00 Rogues vs. Finks . 
4:00 . Aces .Full vs. Hot Shots 
5:00 Vets v.s. _ Passionate Few 
A firm of shipowners wired one of 
of their .captai:~.s .: "Move heaven and 
earth; get here _on Friday.1-
Just -as they were becoming very 
anxious, they got the reply: · "Raised 
hell and arriving Thursday." 
This week the ·caRBoN penetrates the 
mysterious veil of the far East.to give 
the students of Marian College a fi.rst 
hand view or one of the powers that con-
, .. 
.. ,thee." :. ~ulce XIX, , 22 
be there. 
CATHOLIC SCHOOIS .... ARE THEY NECESSARY? -- . 
Ilev. Jelr'Ollle A. Petz~Professo·r of 
Ethics at Bellarmine Scho~l of Theology 
in North Aurora, r1i. 
trol this little-known land~ Di"sregard- Father ·Petz wi-11 -answer the question 
ing the obstacles of the mighty H~layas, raised by Mrs. Mary Fer)cins_ Ryc!n·, . tt:Are. · 
pushing aside turbulant political factor~, Parochial Schools the Answer?" by 
social uptieaval -and economic chaos.' we presenting positive suggesttc>ns about 
move dt;3ep into the heart of, the exotic l~gal: action which can ·'be- taken to . 
East to probe one of· its most · controver- inc~e the ·-survisal of Catholic · schools. 
sial. figux-es-, Sister Mary Buddha.tutor. He will ·also . discuss · President Johns·on' -s 
A~ed by the omnipotent· air of the power- ·"Elementary and--Secondar.f Education Act 
f'ul personage, her ·subjects have bestowed of 1956n now receiving congressional -· 
upon her the raspectful but_ f e·arsome· title hearings in Washington. · 
o'f the "Dragon ;tadytt_. :' Thi~-.t.gh~mona.rcb. ___ . __ , ,, -· .. . FeQ. 24, .. 19.65 · 
maintains her preemin~nt po~f tion 'by one 7 :00 p.m,. Audi tori um 
of the most effective displays of terror Admission F:ree · · 
that freshmen ever eX})erienced-. This in-
MiXed ' Lounse Notes 
culcated fear penneatesth~-ir 'eritire 
being ·and guarantees-their complete and 
unq~estioned · submission t ·o knowledge and 
the will of the "Great White Mother"·· _ . Th~ Student Board voted approval 
The power of this "benevolent· despot" is ·Tuesday Evening· :ror the· redecorating of 
absol~te. , ·with a single gesture· ·she can the Mixed Lounge-~" · The pians· call f'or 
crush the most ini'lated ·ego·, .reduc·e· a the . partit:ion~ng of t,he southwe~t 
, sutdent' s meager morsel :of ·uninf~rmed in- section into -- a television roon:i, •. . The : 
~formation to pi tif'ul.- cr$bs and= ·-smash un- . , p~rtiti9.n wj.11 be .48 inches high ~nd . 
~hcolarly endeavors beneath her heel. Will . bfJ to~ped with_. dfr~der ~poles ~ 
By pinching the bridge · of her ·nose with plant~rs. -, _ A slight change in the ~ 
th~ thumb and roreringcr, a shake or the color scheme .was recommencted: ?Y the . 
r-head and a hearty "Oh my, no, no,. ~r. -_ int,e:r,ior _de.qo:rator . to ; break. up the ex-
~o and S01" you are reduced instant.a:neous- -. pans~ ;of the· room. . In addi_tion, ~ome 
J.? to eosmic. ash. The CARBON saltite.s · new. furn~tu:re. wil:-1 pe· purchased as fin-
S:i..ster Buddha tutor {J J.J ·· . ances ·: allo~. _. The·. decorator recommended 
that new ·tabies and chairs .be tlle · first 
item' on the agend~ in this area.' The 
vending . machines will be moved into a· 
separate room as soon as the-necessary 
Track and Field 
electrical outlets are provided. ·· 
~~any Marian College men have expressed 
an interest in varisty track and field. 
The administration and coaching staff 
welcome this interest. Those who desire .. · · . ' · , · 
to train and compete in this most noble Mr. · Divita:· "4?d_:you,J_o:e, .car\r,o~ --tell 
;sport regisiter with Mr. Reynolds by_Friday : .· :he"-~ti_o~~fl.ty o;. . ~apoleon_. 
F7b• 18. ~ssue of e(luipme~··an~r9-ctice1 -,,,. el~ .• -·. ~ou~~e1/ . ~all • . · ~ ·. · ~, . . will begin Monday, Feb. 21. If enough Mr. Divita: That's right. .. 
stud~s show that they will stay . our full . , . . *** . . .. 
time ~ar~an College .,lli.11 . arrange a : _. ~t will __ the_ June . br.1des ·think_ -whe~. 
schedule this Spring. . . · they walk into the Ohurch? · · · · . · . . 
Aisle, Altar, Hymn. 
